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Buy now and save, from one-thir- d

to one half on a. Slightly
Used Piano. Scores of high-grad- e

pianos, rented only a
short time, must be moved from
our salesrooms. Incoming ship-
ments of fall stock make this im-
perative. Room is worth more
to us now than the dollars we
have thrown off in marking
tnese pianos way below ordinary
cost.

Onr stock of Rented Pianos in-

cludes nearly every well known
make. For instance there are
Steinway, Knabc, Emerson,
Ivers & Pond, Steger, Mueller,
and a score of other makes of
equal fame.

Borne have been used only a
month, others two, three, four;
some six months. In every case
each instrument has been care-
fully overhauled, tuned and pol-
ished. In every way these pianos
are equal to new instruments.

Below mention is made of a
few of these Rented Piano Bar-
gains, Many more are to be Been
at our salesrooms.

We advise an immediate visit
of inspection. Otherwise the best
values will be seoured by some
one else. 'Tis certain they will
not last long. Don't let the ques-
tion of money deter your call.
Our terms on these pianos re-
quire but little money down-th- en

One Dollar a Week.
Out-of-tow- n buyers will re-

ceive prompt attention by writ-
ing for our Complete List of
Hen ted Pianos. Don't buy until
you receive our List, Prices and
Terms.

Call or write immediately.
SfiO.OO Stolawar 8123.00

$400.00 Knot
425.00 Kmeraon 275.00

9.170.00 &tegr 240.00
$325.00 Mueller 178.00
4300.00 Iters A Pond. 125.00

350.00 Atlain Schatt.-- . 175.00
$300.00 Davis ..... . 16.500
$350.00 lirigga.' . . . . . . 160.00
$800.00 Sterling 135.00
1 Golden Oak 115.00I Walnut Upright 3100.00
1 Rosewood 75.00
1 Mahogany Upright t60.00

SchmoIIer & Mueller
Piano Co.

i'311-131- 3 Farnarrt Street.
Forty Dollm SmJ-- Uii mil Coupin

CUT ALONG THIS LINE
Bring or mall this coupon to us with

$10.00 and wll sell you a good
practice piano worth 150.00 tor Only
(10.00. This offer it only good while
the pianos last. You must act Imme-
diately. Out-of-tow- n customers taking
advantage of this offer will be ex-
pected to pay cost of boxing.

Name
(B) i Address

txaa

13 THE HOT WEATHER HERE
Hare row got your Sasame ait. Ifnot ge to

G. A. LIHOQUEST Company
235-23- 8 Paxton Bleak

They will fit you out at a discount

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Ideal Farm Paper.

DUX'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Iron and Steel Beriral, Reaching
Hijh Water Mark.

WHOLE COTOTRY LOOKING GOOD

Prooporltr All the Wore Remarkable
Beeaoao This la t'saal Period at

lacertalat y aa to Crop
Condition.

NEW YORK, July -- R. O. Pun A Co.'s
Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will
ay:
No onr can now question the substantial

character of the revival In the Iron and
led trade, which la rapidly rising to hlirh

water level. Th output of the principal
produoeis already la reaching within a
moderate percntage of full capacity and
railroad aa well, and builder in leading
brrnchea of construction work are In the
market with their ordera. This wonderful
change, In a short period. In the activity
of the freateat. manufacturing; Industry of
the country, the brlsht outlook for the
crops, that of corn Hiving- promise of an
unprecedented yield; the cheapness of
money, and the; fact that the tariff bill
ha been pasel by the senate, those are
tha consplouous features of the business
situation.
' The maintenance of trade revival ta all

the more remarkable because this la the
usual season of crop uncertainty and mid-
summer mercantile dullness.

Further advances have aaln been scored
In the hide markot. Leather bnvera con-
tinue to operate at advance prices In all
kinds of leather, but business now Is less
aettve than a week ago. owing to many
shoe factories having closed for stock tak-
ing, etc.

BRADITKEET'I REVIEW Or TRADE

Oenorallr Goo4 Condition Prevail
All Over Coontrr.

NSW YORK, July 1 Bradstreet's tomor-
row will say:

Future trade continues; confidence Is
buyers are arriving In the larger

markets; ecereal crop reports, despite rain
In some winter wheat and corn growing
sections, are enoouraglng; country tradepromises to be heavy on supplies for mar-
ket. Industrial lines are becoming more
aotlva, calls for harvest hands absorb thelarge part of the floating supply of labor.
Cool or rainy weather has retarded retail
trade over a goodly part of the country,
particularly In the oenttal west Collectionsrange from poor to fair, though there are
special lines whloh report prompt settle-
ment

Business failures In tha VTnlted Ht.t for
the week ending July I were against 218
last week, M in the like week of M08. 186
In 1907. 141 In IKK and It In 11X16.

The week's failures in Canada number
IT, whloh compares with 23 last week and
it I nthe like week of 1908,

Wheat, Inoludlng flour, exports from the
United mates and Canada for the week
ending July S aggregate 1,413,(118 bush,against LtlO.ttt last week and 2,781,84s this
week last year.

Corn exports for the week are 47,418 bush-
el against 78,tU last week and 46.W4 In

RABBI COHN HOME FROM EAST

Jewish Minister Discusses Worst of
National Coaferenoe on

Charities.

Rabbi Frederick Conn of Temple Israel
returned yesterday from a four week's
visit In the east, a part of which he spent
at Buffalo as an offlolai delegate to the
national conference of Charities and Cor-
rection, June I to 11 He was so muoh
Impressed by th work of. the confer-
ence that he will make it the subject of at
least one of his lectures later in th sea-
son.

"It was an inspiring gathering," says
Rabbi Cohn In speaking of th confer
ence. "Immigration proved to be me
chief subject and most popular subeonfer-eno-e

of the meetings. .. Miss Jan Addanv,
who presided over that department, made
her work overshadow everything else. She
was subsequently chosen president of the
national conference for the oomlng year."

The immigration work was what Inter-
ested Rabbi Cohn th most, and tils prom-

ised talk will apply chiefly to that line
of work.

While in the east, he spent two and a
half weeks visiting his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph Cohn, at his old home, Provi-
dence, R. I. He also took In some of the
New England summer resorts. He has
again assumed charge of Temple Israel,
and will conduot th regular Friday even-
ing services during the summer months.
His lectures are not delivered during the
hot we trior.

Quick Action for Your Money You get
that by using The Bee advertising columns.

fr lf
h Weinlander & Smith V
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GREAT'
Undermusiin Reductions
$1.26 Gowns now T5o
76c Corset Coven now SOo
11.68 Skirt now. 91 .00
81 60 Skirts now. (i.SO
86.00 Skirts now. 9J.80
16c Vests now, , . , 880
26c Hone now. . ISO

oilttvely for One Day Oauy.
ft

For the First
Ten Days

of July all saving deposits made with
this bank will bear interest from July 1.

AccounU.may be opened with one dollar
or more.

IN THB

Savings Department
or THE

United States Nal'I Bank
N. W. Oor. 16th and Famam Sts.

Oldest Bank in Nebraska
Established 1856.

k Capital and Surplus $UOO,000.00

HE BEE: OMAIIA, JULY 10. WW.

HI
75c Soft Mohair Front Shirts,
collars attached and Soft
Bosom Madras Shirts, in
plain white and figures or
stripes, now

Negligee
Shirt Sale

saving

oportunity

bosom,
attached detached;

different lengths

Shirts,
Shirts,

Shirts, now.'.. .$1.35
Shirts, .$1.15

5c
for

Trunks and Bags
There plenty of high priced Trunks, Bags

Cases, there are plenty of poor are always
likely to spill lingerie on the We've good
ones at prices. Locks, hinges all trim-
mings the best. good detail omitted.

TRUNKS SUITCASES
$4 to $35 $1.25 to $22.50 to $3750

Wash Suits

SATURDAY,

ground.- -

moderate

There's a long stretch of wash suit
weather ahead of us, and mothers will
be greatly Interested In our new styles

our wash suits will go to the tub
as often as you desire and renew their
good looks every time. The mater-
ials are cotton, linen, piques, gala-tea- s

and chambray. Some yery
atnu.8.u.a!.v.a.1r.e!'. SI anJ $1.50

Our Letter Box
on Tim sly guhjsots,

Xot Szessdlnff Two Xanax Woras,
AM larUsa . front Omc Bsataza.

Street Speakers.
OMAHA, July L To the Editor of Ths

Bee: The traveling man who signs him-Be- lf

E. O. H. In your letter box contribu-
tion of yesterday has his views ot what
constitutes a demagogue and a few oiher
persona have theirs. He complains of the
long-haire- man who stands
on the street corner and in an harangue
to the people attempts to tear down "all
the accepted Ideas of Christianity."

Let us reflect. Jesus was long-haire- d and
often unkempt and a man without educa-
tion. He assailed wrong wherever He saw
it and that was In the ministry, the
churches and persons In high places. He
slept where he could, duubtleKs in alleys
at times, for He said of Himueif, be It re-

membered: "The son of mun hath not
where to lay his heal.'' His followers
were men and women ot the people, His
closest associates were of the humblest
kind and, of course, uneducated. Of Him
there were trose who made
who asked to have Him removed from the
corners and cast into prison.

May one not speak of abuses in clerical
life? It would be most uncharitable to
point out the culprits, to be sure, because
they have paid or will pay for their mis-
deeds, and then there are their kindred to
think of, to spars a much as possible.
But broadly to state that some of the most
atrocious crimes on the calendar of the
past two years have been committed by
wearers- - of the cloth can meet with no ex-
ception from the l'erhaps
some of them were led to their misdeeds
through assimilating the "vile" and
"coarse" things that they found within the
covers of the Bible.

As for the second speaker, the one on
ecur.onilcs, why nut? Suppose that ills
Ideas are a mixture of wheat and chaff,
the discerning may sift them to their own
liking. These men havsn t the means to
hire a hall In whl :'i o air their views as

. O..U. suGuests. But why sjiould they?
We have many hot-ai- r orators on the
Chautauqua platforms, just
pur and simple. So much tor E. O. H.

In Miss Shirley's letter on
affairs graft is given the prominence it
deserves, for the usly thing permeates the
body of education aa It does the body poli-

tic. Th honest man and women In the
work should hold their peace no longer,
but speak out and up In , meeting. Miss
Shirley's bravery Is a - thing ot beauty.
Vary reapeclfully,

XENIA FAIKCUILD.

SOUTH DAKOTAN SURPRISED
AT VOTE Otf TARIFF aILL

Former Senator lsarnhath Sar H la
Not Only On t'rlttenl Toward

th Senate.

Among South Dakota Elks who spent a
portion of the day in Omaha enroute to
Los Angeles and the session of the grand
lodge were former Srnutur K. C. Issvnhuth
of Red field. John Is?nh'Jth of Northvlllo,
Councilman A. Robinson of Huvon, Banki r
Prink Brown of Aberdeen, Editor L. F.
Eastwood of Watertown and Frank Emer-
son of Sioux Falls. They came in over the

and went on west over the
Union Pacific,

"I think I am not the only South n

who is surprised In the senate vol
on th tariff bill," said Senator Issenhuth.
"Senator Crawford, our former governor,
who took his seat In March as the suc-
cessor to Senator Kltiredga, who was chair-
man of th committee In charge of th
Panama canal affairs, voted with Nebras-
ka's senators and th progressive against
tha tariff measure. This is in aooord with

DRESS

If you want to get a chance
at handsomest soft
shirts in town don't over-
look this extra now
and come at once while there
is an to skim
cream of the stock.

Our lines include about all
a man can want in a cool
shirt.

Pleated or plain
cuffs or
sleeves of
and all sizes.

$3.50 now $2.75
$3 and $2.50 $2.00
$2.00
$1.50 now. . .

$1

and
and ones that

your
and

No

BAGS
$5

Contributions

dlrty-lookln- g

complaints,

educationa.

Northwestern

3

2
The of John B. Stetson Hats, Shirts, Work

for men

the pledges made In our state and is In
line with the Ideas of most of us up there.
But Senator Gamble, now serving his third
term and elected th last time by th Craw-
ford progressives as a progressive, voted
vith Senator AldrlcU and for the bill. I

ronsMer myself out of politics now, but I
tl.ink that Senator Gamble will have to do
some explaining when he gets back

DISMISS OLD CASES
FROM FEDERAL COURT DOCKET

W. H. Mason, Unas Lambert and
Joel Z. Teeter Among Others

Freed from Entanglement.

There has been a general overhauling of
the criminal docket of th United States
district court and a number of obsolete
cases have been dismissed.

One of the Interesting cases Is that
against W. H. Mason, who was indloted
In May, 190J, for "giving a show and en-

tertainment for money without first having
paid the special government tax therefor."
Mason gave a cash bond of $i0 for his ap-

pearance before the district court, but
later forfeited It by The
show tax was a special tax levied by the
government during the Spanish-America- n

war against shows or
for money. The law was finally repealed
In July, 1S02.

Among the other cases was that against
Logan Lambert of Pender tor retailing
liquor without procuring the special tax
required by the He was In-

dicted In May, liw6, found guilty In July
of that year and sentenced to one year and
a day In the penitentiary. Sentence was
suspended, and now th case is stricken
from the docket entirely.

Other oases dismissed ara those against
Solomon Odell for selling liquor without
paying the government tax. The jury

in his case in December, 108. Joel Z.
Teeter, Indicted for a similar offense In
l)t, the case never coming to trial. Dis-

missals are ordered for similar offenses
against John GUstrap, indioted in 190G, and
Ell Warner, indicted In 1W)L

OUGHT TO BE QUITE LIVELY

Mondar Meeting of Conucll Will
Have Women and Improvers

for Orators.

With the Woman's club boosting for bel-
ter billboards and the olubs
fur legible street signs Monday afternoon's
meeting of the committee of the
whole promises to be The

omen are In favor of Schro-der- 's

billboard ordinance, which is In-

tended to place more stringent restrictions
on street advertising and to secure for the
clly a revenue. The improvement olubs
want the city to place new signs on the
street corners ro strangers In th city will
know where they are "at."

CELEBRATE GOLDEN WEDDING

Mr. and Mr. T. A. Jensen Okaerv
Fiftieth and Ar

Ulven Reception at Chnreh.
Mr. and Mr. T. A. Jensen, Fifth and

William streets, celebrated their golden
wedding anniversary Thursday, and In th
evening a reception was tendered them at
Our Savior's Danish Evangelical Lutheran
church at tit South Twenty-secon- d itmL
About 203 friends were present.

Short talks of congratulations were made
by the pastor. Rev. C. J. Schouboue, by
Colonel tophus Nble, John Malhiesen and
other. Mr. Mathisn presented the cou-

ple with a pur tU la gold.

Afterward.
Mr. Gayman was limping into th olub-rou- in

with on eye in deep mourning,
patches of courtplaaier on his face, his
iius skinned, a smuil part of his left ear
lions and his right arm in a sling. .

"Ureal Peter!" exclaimed Old boy. "What's
the anatter, GaymacT Hav you boen gat-lin- g

in the way of a bomb?"
"No," answered Mr. Clay man; "joy lid-Ug.- "

Cb-loa-g Trib una.

I CORRECT TOR MEN AND

the

the

arc

home."

council

The Man We Sell Clothes to is
a. Satisfied Man .
And it's because the clothes they buy
withstand the most searching criti-
cism because we have so many pat-
terns, so many designs, and such a va-

riety of sizes and our salesmen are
all capable and experienced men who'i
advice can be thoroughly relied upon.
No matter how particular you may be
ho knows his part and the confidence
he has in himself and the merchandise
ho shows you are convincing and to
your liking. THIS STORE
no TURNOVER system. Just because
you are a little hard to suit you are
not Bwitched from one "stock man-
ager" to another, who is supposed to
know a little more than the other fel-

low who waited upon you. WE KNOW
when we ofer you clothes made by

House of Kuppenheimer,"
"Hirsh-Wickwire- ," "Adler," "Soci-
ety," "Stein Bloch" and Schloss Bros,
that we give you the best in the world.

These have made our repu-
tation and are responsible for our sell-
ing more clothing than any other store
in Omaha.

Look on the inside pocket of suit
coat you buy next and read the label.
You can find plenty of the no label
kinds that look good at first, but the
"real" bear the maker's name,
and the names we ask you to look for
beat the world.

These are the makes we offer you
Saturday for

10 AND $!5

home Kuppenheimer Clothes, Manhattan Carhart Clothes,
Everwear Guaranteed Hosiery and women.

CRIMINAL

entertainments

government.

improvement

Interesting.
Councilman

Annlverasvrir

containing

employs

"The

clothes

kinds

Moat of Thaaa Salts
Sea Our Douglas

i

WHO OWNS OUR VAST WEALTH?

Corporation Stock and Bond Dis-

tributed Among Two Million
Persona.

Tha railroads of th United States are
not entirely owned by the Harrimans,
Vanderbllts, Morgans, Hills, Goulds and
the other magnates with which their names
are popularly associated. Approximately
the Pennsylvania road at this moment has
60,600 stockholders, the Atchison, Topeka
& Santa Fe has 25,000 and th New Tork
Central has 23,000. The roads are owned
by the 1,500,000 or more persons who hold
their stocks and bonds, who are scattered
all over th country and who comprise
all sorts and conditions of men and women.
So it Is with the steel trust, or, to give
it its official name, the United States Steol
corporation. Gary, Perkins, Frlck and
others are among Its officials, but th
100,000 persons, residing in every state and
territory, who own that combination's
stocks and bonds, have a voice In the ap-

pointment of those offlolals and are de-

cidedly interested In th company's for-
tunes. Th Standard OH ha over 7,034

owners' or partners whatever you may call
Its stockholders.

It la the same In th case of th mines,
steamboats, street car systems and the
rest of th great Interests of th coun-
try. Each ot these activities stands for
a sum of money whloh bulks large In the
aggregate. When divided among their
hundreds, their thousands, or their hun-
dreds of thousands of shareholders, the
sums which they represent to their Indi-

vidual owners are seen to b in moat cases
quit moderate. Soma ot th persons hold
a large number ot shares larger than
dosens or hundreds ot others in th aggre-
gate but the great bulk of them are very
far from being plutocrats. Moreover, th
bonds of all thes Interests are also dis-

tributed among a large number of persons.
Many thousands of owners ot stocks and
bonds are women.

Many millions of dollars of bonds and
stocks are held In trust for women and
children. The number so held and the
number held In small sums by Individuals
are constantly and rapidly Increasing. This
is especially true at th present time.
Speculation Is relatively dull. Th opera
tions on th great exchanges are small
compared with those of recent times. This

BOYS.

' ' V r a.' tm J M .. V. ,'' I

ara worth Doubla.
Street Windows.

If

a

shows that a far larger number of the
stocks hav been bought outright and are
held as investments than was th case
In any previous time. More than a third
of th 100,000 persons who hold stooks of
the United State Steel Corporation are
employes ot th many score of mills and
mines whloh are represented In that com-
bination. In the approximately 7,000 na-
tional banks, with a capital of 11,000,000,- -
000, ther ar about 400,000 stockholders, a
fourth of whom ar women. Tet, accord-
ing to the popular view, the national banks
ar owned by their officers and directors.

Th 2,000,000 stockholders of the various
corporations of the United States were
only about 1,000,000 ten years ago. They
are likely to be 4,000,000 ten years hanoa.
Leslie's Weekly.

STREET RAILWAY SUES TO

SEE ABOUT POWER SELLING

Company Aska Injnnetloa So Prevent
the Cltr Cnftlng It Bleo-trlo- al

Wire.

Th street railway company has begun
Its suit In Judge Bstelle's court to determ-
ine whether or not the city can prevent it
from selling electricity for light and power
purposes. It has been th custom of the
corporation to sell its excess power to
large establishments and th city threat-
ened to cat the wires used for suoh pur
poses on the ground that the franohls
gave no right for such use of their ma
chinery. The street railway is seeking a
permanent injunction against tha city to
prevent their removing the wires.

PENSION ROLL IS DECREASING

About 38,500 Removal from List
r Death Estimate for

This Your.

On June 1, ther were M7.702 pensioners
on the rolls of the pension offloe. Of this
number 646,411 were civil war Invalids. Th
decrees of pensioners by death during the
month of May was 2.S04, which would in-

dicate that th decrees during th entire
year among th old veterans will reach
about 28,600.

Ther war at th national homes for dis-

abled volunteers en July 1, 103, over 26,000
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Boys' Knickerbocker Pants
there Is any one proposition that

causes more trouble than another In
family of boys, it's the pant proposi-

tion. We have some special lines for
Saturday selling that were made for
the express purpose of hanging on
barbwlre fences and
climbing trees. 50c91.00 qualities, at

soldiers of the civil and Spanlsh-Anier.cu- ii

wars. TheV are' thus distributed: Dayton,
O., 6.167; Pacific, Cal., S.D52: Ltavenv.oi th,
Kan., 1.2; Hampton, Vs., 2. OcO; Dan.lllc,
Til XOftl- - T,,D-- Mo aim- - Mail ,n Till
2,050; Johnson City, Tenn., 1,603. These dc
not Include the old veterans in th tixU
soldiers homes.

Attention t eased.
Our cook, said the family man, had

beau, who called on her often, but finally
his visits ceased. I asked her one duy
what had beoome of her former attentiv
beau, and she said he had got married.

Sine he sot married. said she. he
don't come around any more."

Married." said 1. surprised. "Why. J

thought he would marry you!"
"So he did," said th oook. Browning i

Magaslne.

PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS.

B. F. Moore of Holdreg is at th Mer
chants.

E. H. Lulkhardt and wlf ar stopping; at
th Millard.

T. B, Hord and wlf of Central City are
registered at tha Paxton.

B. E. Mockett of Lincoln and P. T
Knight of Weeping Water are at the lien-shew- .

H. O. Frlcke of Columbus and A. Mo
Cullough of Hastings are guests at the
Roma

J. A. Teren and H. M. Rosebush of k

and J. L. May ot Lexington ar stop-
ping at th Her Grand.

W. A. Smith, general manager and trees
urer of th Omaha A Council Bluff Slree
Railway oompany. has returned from Ex
oeisior springs, where he has been for tin
last three weeks. Mr. Smith relurnigreatly Improved in health,

Armlan K. and E. Qulntus Loheok of tlx
Packard Commercial school ot New Tc rl
spent Friday In the city guests or C'll
Comptroller C. O. Lobeck. Despite the
faot that th names are the same the New
York Lobeck and the Omaha city comp-
troller ar not related.

James O. Woodworth, traffic manager
of the Northern Pacific, Is In Omaha visit-
ing with old friends. Mr. Woodworth was
formerly assistant general freight agent
of the Union Pacific, and afterwards went
to th Oregon Railway and Navigation
company as general freight agent.

James Richardson of Washington, D. C,
Inspector general of the thirty-thir- d degree
order of Masonry, arrived in Omaha I'll
day afternoon on his return from the west,
where h has been on an Inspection tour
of the order. He will be the guest ol
forty or more of the high Mssonlc digni-
taries of Omaha at, a dinner at the Rome
hotel this evening. Saturday Mr. Richard-
son will he entertained In the evening by
his Masonic friends at the Field club,
after whloh he will depart for the east.
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